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ABSTRACT Respiratorysyncytialvirus(RSV)isasingle-strandedRNAvirusinthe Paramyxoviridae familythatassemblesinto
ﬁlamentousstructuresattheapicalsurfaceofpolarizedepithelialcells.TheseﬁlamentscontainviralgenomicRNAandstruc-
turalproteins,includingthefusion(F)protein,matrix(M)protein,nucleoprotein(N),andphosphoprotein(P),whileexcluding
F-actin.ItisknownthattheFproteincytoplasmictail(FCT)isnecessaryforﬁlamentformation,butthemechanismbywhich
theFCTmediatesassemblyintoﬁlamentsisnotclear.WehypothesizedthattheFCTisnecessaryforinteractionswithothervi-
ralproteinsinordertoformﬁlaments.Inordertotestthisidea,weexpressedtheFproteinwithcytoplasmictail(CT)trunca-
tionsorspeciﬁcpointmutationsanddeterminedtheabilitiesofthesevariantFproteinstoformﬁlamentsindependentofviral
infectionwhencoexpressedwithM,N,andP.DeletionoftheterminalthreeFCTresidues(aminoacidsPhe-Ser-Asn)ormuta-
tionofthePheresidueresultedinalossofﬁlamentformationbutdidnotaffectF-proteinexpressionortrafﬁckingtothecell
surface.FilamentformationcouldberestoredbyadditionofresiduesPhe-Ser-AsntoanFCTdeletionmutantandwasunaf-
fectedbymutationstoSerorAsnresidues.Second,deletionofresiduesPhe-Ser-AsnormutationofthePheresidueresultedina
lossofM,N,andPincorporationintovirus-likeparticles.ThesedatasuggestthataC-terminalPheresidueintheFCTmediates
assemblythroughincorporationofinternalvirionproteinsintovirusﬁlamentsatthecellsurface.
IMPORTANCE Respiratorysyncytialvirus(RSV)isaleadingcauseofbronchiolitisandpneumoniaininfantsandtheelderly
worldwide.ThereisnolicensedRSVvaccineandonlylimitedtherapeuticsforuseininfectedpatients.ManyaspectsoftheRSV
lifecyclehavebeenstudied,butthemechanismsthatdriveRSVassemblyatthecellsurfacearenotwellunderstood.Thisstudy
providesevidencethataspeciﬁcresidueintheRSVfusionproteincytoplasmictailcoordinatesassemblyintoviralﬁlamentsby
mediatingtheincorporationofinternalvirionproteins.UnderstandingthemechanismsthatdriveRSVassemblycouldleadto
targeteddevelopmentofnovelantiviraldrugs.Moreover,sinceRSVexitsinfectedcellsinanESCRT(endosomalsortingcom-
plexesrequiredfortransport)-independentmanner,thesestudiesmaycontributenewknowledgeaboutageneralstrategyby
whichESCRT-independentvirusesmediateoutwardbudformationusingviralprotein-mediatedmechanismsduringassembly
andbudding.
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espiratory syncytial virus (RSV) is a leading cause of serious
viral lower respiratory tract illness in infants and the elderly
worldwide. The virus is a member of the Paramyxoviridae family,
andthegenomeconsistsofasingle-stranded,negative-senseRNA
molecule that encodes 11 proteins. The virion contains three gly-
coproteins: the fusion (F) protein, attachment glycoprotein (G),
and small hydrophobic (SH) protein. The F protein is sufﬁcient
for mediating viral entry into cells in vitro. The G protein plays a
role in viral attachment, and the SH protein is thought to inhibit
apoptosis (1). RSV also contains six internal structural proteins:
the matrix (M) protein, nucleoprotein (N), phosphoprotein (P),
large (L) polymerase protein, and two isoforms of matrix protein
2 (M2-1 and M2-1). The M protein provides structure for the
virusparticle.RSVN,P,andLformtheribonucleoprotein(RNP)
complex, which encapsidates the RSV genome and functions as
the RNA-dependent RNA polymerase. M2-1 and M2-2 are acces-
sory proteins that control transcription and replication (2).
Viralproteinstrafﬁctotheapicalsurfaceofpolarizedepithelial
cells,wheretheyassembleintovirusﬁlamentsattheplasmamem-
brane (3). However, the mechanisms that drive assembly into ﬁl-
aments and budding are not well understood. Generation of nas-
cent RSV genomic RNA appears to occur in discrete cytoplasmic
inclusion bodies that contain the RSV N, P, L, and M2-1 and -2
proteinsbutnottheF,G,orSHprotein(4).Itissuspectedthatthe
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apicalmembrane,wheretheymeetwiththesurfaceglycoproteins
F,G,andSHarrivingfromtheGolgiapparatusthroughthesecre-
torypathway(5).RSVproteinsandviralRNAassembleintovirus
ﬁlaments at the cell surface. These ﬁlaments are thought to con-
tributetocell-cellspreadofthevirusandmorphologicallyresem-
ble the ﬁlamentous form of virions seen in electron microscopy
(EM)studiesofvirusproducedinpolarizedcells(6).Liveimaging
has shown these structures to be dynamic, with rotation and di-
rectional movement (7, 8). Filament formation can also be mod-
ulated by alterations in the function of host proteins, including
myosin Vb and Rab11a family interacting proteins 1 and 2. Bud-
ding occurs in a Vps-4-independent manner (6, 9), resulting in
pleomorphicparticlesrangingfrom150to250nmindiameterfor
spherical forms and up to 10 m long in ﬁlamentous forms (10).
Previously, we showed that the F protein trafﬁcs to the apical
surface in the absence of any other viral protein or viral RNA and
thattheF-proteincytoplasmictail(FCT)wascompletelydispens-
able for apical trafﬁcking (5). It is unlikely, however, that a
paramyxoviruswouldretainsuchadomainifitdidnotplaysome
roleinreplicationorpathogenesis,andindeedotherinvestigators
showed that a virus lacking the FCT had a 100- to 1,000-fold
decrease in viral titers in a multicycle growth curve. This mutant
virus was unable to form ﬁlaments at the cell surface but was
capable of accomplishing cell-cell fusion (11, 12). Furthermore,
the cytoplasmic tail (CT) of many paramyxovirus glycoproteins
has been shown to be important for assembly and budding (11,
13).
Since the FCT is required for efﬁcient replication but is not
required for fusion or trafﬁcking, we hypothesized that the FCT
coordinatestheassemblyofviralproteinsintoﬁlamentsatthecell
surface. In this study, we demonstrate that a key phenylalanine
(Phe)residueintheFCTiscriticalforRSVassemblyintoﬁlaments
at the cell surface. Moreover, when Phe was mutated, RSV F was
unable to recruit RSV M, N, and P efﬁciently into virus-like par-
ticles(VLPs).ThesestudiesindicatethattheFCT,andspeciﬁcally
a Phe residue at amino position 22 of the FCT, is responsible for
recruitment of internal viral proteins into ﬁlamentous structures
at the cell surface for efﬁcient assembly and subsequent budding.
RESULTS
RSVinfectioninducedvirusﬁlamentsthatcontainRSVF,M,N,
and P. We ﬁrst tested whether the cell surface ﬁlaments induced
by RSV infection of epithelial cells contained all of the expected
RSV structural proteins. HEp-2 cell monolayer cultures were in-
oculatedwithRSVwild-type(wt)strainA2andincubatedincom-
plete growth medium for 24 h. The cell monolayers were then
ﬁxedandimmunostainedfortheRSVF,M,N,orPproteinorhost
cell ﬁlamentous actin (F-actin). In addition, we also stained cells
for the presence of RSV genomic RNA using a ﬂuorescently con-
jugated probe designed to hybridize to RSV gene start sequences
(14).Figure1showsRSVﬁlamentsprotrudingfromthecellmem-
brane (A to P). Morphologically, these ﬁlaments often were clus-
tered and kinked, and they stained brightly with antibodies to the
RSVFprotein.TheﬁlamentousstructurescontainedRSVF,M,N,
P, and viral RNA, indicating that both structural and genomic
components are present. Thus, these ﬁlaments likely are virions
assembling at the plasma membrane prior to budding.
Since RSV ﬁlaments might resemble host cell protrusions that
contain cytoskeletal proteins, we next sought to distinguish viral
ﬁlaments from cell projections simply decorated with the RSV F
protein. Previous work in the ﬁeld has shown that F-actin is not
found in viral ﬁlaments (15). Therefore, we visualized F-actin us-
ing phalloidin to distinguish viral ﬁlaments from host structures
containing F-actin (e.g., microvilli, ﬁlapodia, lamellipodia, and
membrane rufﬂes). Figure 1Q to T show that viral ﬁlaments,
marked by the presence of the RSV F protein, did not contain
F-actin.Viralﬁlamentsalsodidnotcontaineithertubulinorezrin
(data not shown). Although the viral and host ﬁlamentous struc-
turesoftenoccurredinthesameregionsoftheplasmamembrane,
viral ﬁlaments were distinct from the cell projections that con-
tained cytoskeletal proteins. These data are consistent with previ-
ously published data that provide evidence for speciﬁc RSV pro-
tein sorting into viral ﬁlaments (6).
RSVvirus-likeﬁlamentscanbegeneratedindependentofvi-
ral infection. We next sought to determine the minimal require-
ments for RSV ﬁlament formation by transfecting combinations
of plasmids encoding RSV proteins. Transfection of cDNAs en-
coding the RSV F, M, N, and P genes into HEp-2 cells induced
formationofvirus-likeﬁlamentsthatresembledviralﬁlamentous
structuresformedduringinfection.FigureS1inthesupplemental
material shows a representative image of ﬁlaments formed when
these four RSV structural proteins were expressed in HEp-2 cells.
ConsistentwithRSVﬁlamentsformedduringinfection,virus-like
ﬁlaments contained RSV proteins and were often kinked, clus-
tered, and stained brightly for the F protein (see Fig. S1A to D).
RSVFwasfoundtobenecessaryforvirus-likeﬁlamentformation
(see Fig. S1E to H), and in fact, exclusion of any single gene of the
four during transfection eliminated ﬁlament formation (data not
shown). Thus, the ﬁlaments formed using the transfection-based
assay were similar to ﬁlaments formed during viral infection in
both morphology and composition. We used the transfection-
basedﬁlamentformationassayasatractablesystemwithwhichto
study the role of the F protein CT domain in viral assembly at the
plasma membrane.
RSVFCTterminalresiduesPhe-Ser-Asnarerequiredforﬁl-
ament formation. We and others have shown that the FCT do-
mainisnotrequiredforF-proteintrafﬁckingtothecellsurface(5,
12). We asked here whether the CT domain was dispensable for
viral assembly into ﬁlaments at the cell surface. We designed a
panel of altered cDNAs of the F protein gene in which the CT
domain was truncated or otherwise mutated (Fig. 2). We tested
the effect of the tail mutations on virus-like ﬁlament formation at
thecellsurfaceusingthetransfection-basedassaycharacterizedin
Fig.S1inthesupplementalmaterial.Whenexpressedalone,theF
protein with wild-type cytoplasmic tail (FCT wt) did not form
virus-like ﬁlaments and localized to cellular projections that con-
tainedF-actin(Fig.3AtoD).However,whencoexpressedwithM,
N, and P, FCT wt was able to form virus-like ﬁlaments that were
distinct from cellular projections containing F-actin (Fig. 3E to
H). Therefore, we used the presence of F-actin as a marker to
distinguish virus-like ﬁlaments from cellular projections, since
only the latter contained F-actin. In contrast to FCT wt, deletion
of the terminal 3 amino acids from the FCT (residues Phe-Ser-
Asn,orFSN)resultedinalossofvirus-likeﬁlamentformationand
altered localization of the F protein only to F-actin-containing
cellularprotrusions(Fig.3ItoL).ThispatternofalteredFstaining
atthecellsurfacewassimilartothepatternofFCTwtwhenitwas
expressedaloneinHEp-2cells(i.e.,intheabsenceoftheRSVN,P,
andMproteins).Deletionofthethreeterminalaminoacidsofthe
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deletionoftheentiretaildomain(Fig.3MtoP).ThisFCTdeletion
construct was similar to the transmembrane-domain-plus-one-
anchor-residue(“TM1”)constructthatwepreviouslydescribed
(5) and is designated FCT23. For each truncation construct, to-
talcellularexpressionandtotalsurfaceexpressionoftheFprotein
were measured at levels equivalent to those of FCT wt (Fig. 3M
and N, respectively). Therefore, reduced expression or trafﬁcking
of the mutant protein to the cell surface did not play a role in the
failure of these CT truncation constructs to form virus-like ﬁla-
ments.ThesedataindicatethattheterminalCTresiduesPhe-Ser-
Asn are necessary for assembly of RSV
proteins into virus-like ﬁlaments.
Phe-Ser-Asn residues are sufﬁcient
forviralproteinassemblyintoﬁlaments
atthecellsurface.Basedonthedatapre-
sented in Fig. 3, we next sought to deter-
mine if the speciﬁc residues Phe-Ser-Asn
on the C terminus of FCT were necessary
forﬁlamentformationwhencoexpressed
with M, N, and P or alternatively if only
the 24-amino-acid length of the CT do-
main determined ﬁlament formation.
Wemutatedallthreeterminalresiduesto
alanines (FCT3 AAA) in order to test
the hypothesis that a CT of a certain
length was necessary for viral assembly.
FCT3 AAA was impaired for virus-like
ﬁlament formation when coexpressed
withRSVM,N,andP(Fig.4EtoH)com-
paredtoresultsforFCTwt(Fig.4AtoD).
InordertodetermineifresiduesPhe-Ser-
Asnweresufﬁcientforvirus-likeﬁlament
formation, we deleted the entire FCT ex-
cept for the terminal residues Phe-Ser-
Asn (designated FCT FSN). FCT FSN
formedvirus-likeﬁlamentsatthecellsur-
face (Fig. 4I to L) that were similar in
lengthtoFCTwtﬁlaments(Fig.4M),but
the percentage of transfected cells with
ﬁlaments was reduced 10-fold (Fig. 4N).
These data suggest that other residues in
the CT or a minimum length of the CT
may be important for initiation of ﬁla-
ment formation. The total cellular ex-
pression and total surface expression of
FCT3 AAA or FCT FSN were similar
to those of FCT wt, again indicating that
neither expression nor trafﬁcking to the
cell surface was impaired (Fig. 4O and P,
respectively). These data suggest that res-
idues Phe-Ser-Asn are necessary and suf-
ﬁcient for assembly of viral structural
proteins into virus-like ﬁlaments at the
cell surface.
The Phe residue in the RSV FCT is
necessary for ﬁlament formation. In or-
der to determine if a particular residue of
the FCT Phe-Ser-Asn motif was the de-
termining factor for viral assembly into
ﬁlaments, we designed FCT constructs that contained mutations
of each of the three terminal residues individually. We compared
the abilities of the mutant FCT constructs to form virus-like ﬁla-
ments when coexpressed with M, N, and P to that of FCT wt
(Fig. 5A to D). When the Phe residue was mutated to an alanine
(F22A), virus-like ﬁlaments failed to form, and the F construct
colocalized with cellular structures containing F-actin (Fig. 5E to
H). However, if either the Ser or Asn residue was mutated to an
alanine, the mutant FCT constructs were able to assemble into
virus-like ﬁlaments, distinct from cellular structures containing
F-actin (Fig. 5I to L and 5M to P, respectively). Total cellular
FIG 1 RSV F, M, N, P, and viral RNA localize to viral ﬁlaments during infection. HEp-2 cells were
inoculatedwithRSVstrainA2ataMOIof1.0andincubatedfor24h.RSVF,M,N,andPweredetected
by indirect immunoﬂuorescence; viral RNA (vRNA) was detected using an RNA probe speciﬁc to the
RSV genomic gene start sequences; actin was detected using phalloidin. Column 1 (A, E, I, M, and Q)
shows the entire cell. Panels B to D, F to H, J to L, N to P, and R to T show an enlargement of the inset
shownincolumn1.Column2(B,F,J,N,andR)showsRSVM,N,P,vRNA,orphalloidinstainingonly;
column3(C,G,K,O,andS)showsRSVFonly;andcolumn4(D,H,L,P,andT)showstheoverlay,with
RSV F in red and RSV M, N, P, vRNA, or actin in green.
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structs with single amino acid mutations were equivalent to FCT
wt levels, indicating that neither expression nor trafﬁcking was
impaired (Fig. 5Q and R, respectively). We also designed and
tested FCT constructs with conservative mutations (F22Y, S23T,
and N24Q). The results were similar to the data described for the
alanine point mutations in Fig. 5 (data not shown). Collectively,
these data show that the Phe residue near the C-terminal end of
FCT plays a key role in ﬁlamentous viral assembly at the plasma
membrane.
The Phe residue is required for incorporation of RSV M, N,
andPintoRSVVLPs.Next,wesoughttodeterminewhytheFCT
Phe residue was necessary for virus assembly into ﬁlaments. We
ﬁrst introduced the FCT3 mutation into a recombinant virus
using a plasmid-based virus rescue system, but this mutant virus
could not be rescued, likely due to the drastic effect on assembly.
WethendevelopedaVLPassaytodeterminewhethertheFCTPhe
FIG 2 Schematic of FCT constructs. (A) FCT mutant constructs were gen-
erated using site-directed mutagenesis from FCT wt in the pcDNA3.1 vector.
Functional regions are indicated by color: SS, signal sequence (orange); ect-
odomain (blue); TM, transmembrane domain (green); CT, cytoplasmic do-
main(purple).(B)SequencesoftheTMandCTdomainareindicatedforeach
construct. Point mutations are indicated in red. We designated residue K as
FCT residue 1. The schematic is not to scale.
FIG3 FCT terminal residues Phe-Ser-Asn are required for ﬁlamentous assembly at the cell surface. HEp-2 cells were transfected with FCT wt only (A to D) or
with the indicated FCT construct and plasmids encoding RSV M, N, and P (E-P). Column 1 shows images of the whole cell (A, E, I, and M). Columns 2 to 4 (B
toD,FtoH,JtoL,andNtoP)showanenlargementofthecorrespondinginsetincolumn1.Column2showsactinstainingonly(B,F,J,andN);column3shows
RSV F staining only (C, G, K, and O); and column 4 shows the overlay, with actin in red and RSV F in green (D, H, L, and P). (Q) Total cell lysate was collected
from HEp-2 cells transfected with the indicated FCT construct, and RSV F or actin was detected by immunoblotting. The RSV F band was normalized against
actin, and the expression (exp) ratio represents a normalization to results for FCT wt. (R) Total surface expression of RSV F was determined by ﬂow cytometry
using HEp-2 cells transfected with the indicated FCT construct and RSV M, N, and P. Data are plotted as means, and error bars represent standard deviations.
Weighted MFI is mean ﬂuorescence intensity (MFI)  the frequency of positive cells. MPV F wt is used as a speciﬁcity control.
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virion proteins into VLPs. 293-F cells were used for their high
growth rate, dense cell growth, and transfection efﬁciency, all of
which have been limiting factors in previous efforts to develop
VLP assays with conventional transformed epithelial cells lines,
suchasHEp-2cells(datanotshown).Usingthissystem,sufﬁcient
VLPswereproducedforrelativeproteinquantiﬁcationbyimmu-
noblottingusingtheLycorOdysseyinfraredimagingsystem.Sec-
ond, previous work in the ﬁeld has shown that F, M, N, and P are
the minimal requirements for passage of a minigenome construct
FIG 4 FCT residues Phe-Ser-Asn are sufﬁcient for ﬁlamentous assembly at the cell surface. HEp-2 cells were transfected with the indicated FCT construct and
RSV M, N, and P (A to L). Column 1 shows images of the whole cell (A, E, and I). Columns 2 to 4 (B to D, F to H, and J to L) show an enlargement of the
corresponding inset in column 1. Column 2 shows actin staining only (B, F, and J); column 3 shows RSV F staining only (C, G, and K); and column 4 shows the
overlay,withRSVFingreenandactininred(D,H,andL).(MandN)HEp-2cellsweretransfectedasdescribedforpanelsAtoL.Filamentlengthwasdetermined
bymeasuringthelengthsofindividualﬁlamentsusingZeissLSMsoftwareasdescribedinMaterialsandMethods(M).Percenttransfectedcellswasdetermined
by counting RSV F-transfected cells with ﬁlaments and then dividing that number by the total number of RSV F-transfected cells (N). (O) Total cell lysate was
collectedfromHEp-2cellstransfectedwiththeindicatedFCTconstruct,andRSVFandactinweredetectedbyimmunoblotting.TheRSVFbandwasnormalized
againstactin,andtheexpression(exp)ratiorepresentsanormalizationtoFCTwt.(P)TotalsurfaceexpressionofRSVFwasdeterminedbyﬂowcytometryusing
HEp-2cellstransfectedwiththeindicatedFCTconstructandRSVM,N,andP.Dataareplottedasmeans,anderrorbarsrepresentstandarddeviations.Weighted
MFI is mean ﬂuorescence intensity (MFI)  the frequency of positive cells. MPV F wt is used as a speciﬁcity control.
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porter gene (16). Since we found that these proteins are also the
minimum requirements for ﬁlament formation independent of
viral infection, we choose to express VLPs using all four proteins
torecapitulatetheminimumrequirementsforassemblyandbud-
ding.
RSVVLPswereproducedbytransfectingcellswithplasmids
encoding the indicated F construct and wt M, N, and P. TEM
analysis of VLPs showed characteristic F-protein spikes (black
arrows)onthesurfaceofparticlessimilartothoseseenonRSV
virion particles produced and imaged in the same manner
(Fig.6AandB).Second,thediameteroftheVLPswassimilarto
that of RSV and within the usual range of diameter of virions
grown in other cell types (10). In addition to structure, we also
compared the protein composition of VLPs with that of virus.
Figure 6C shows a representative immunoblot comparing the
level of each viral protein in the VLPs to that in virions. These
data were quantiﬁed from three independent experiments and
are presented as percentages of RSV virion protein levels
(Fig. 6D). Compared to virus, the VLPs contained equivalent
amounts of the F protein but less M, N, and P. Although the
ratios of the F protein to internal proteins differed between
VLPs and RSV, VLPs did still incorporate RSV internal pro-
teins, thus allowing us to study the relative abilities of various
FCT constructs to incorporate internal virion proteins into
buddedvesicles.Severalpossibilitiescouldexplainthediscrep-
ancy of ratios. The VLPs may incorporate a higher proportion
of F into each particle than M, N, and P, compared to those for
virions, or there may be vesicles containing the F protein alone
escaping into the supernatant. We favor the latter, since trans-
fection of cDNA encoding the F protein alone led to a baseline
transport of F into the supernatant (data not shown).
After initial validation of the VLP system, we sought to de-
termine how the FCT Phe residue affected VLP budding and
the incorporation of internal virion proteins. We performed
the VLP assay as described above and collected the cell pellets
for total protein expression. Figure 6E shows immunoblots
fromarepresentativeexperiment.Datawerenormalizedtothe
FIG 5 The Phe residue at position 22 in the RSV FCT is necessary for ﬁlamentous assembly at the cell surface. HEp-2 cells were transfected with the indicated
FCTconstructandRSVM,N,andP(AtoP).Column1showsimagesofthewholecell(A,E,I,andM).Columns2to4(BtoD,FtoH,JtoL,andNtoP)show
an enlargement of the corresponding inset in column 1. Column 2 shows actin staining only (B, F, J, and N); column 3 shows RSV F staining only (C, G, K, and
O); and column 4 shows the overlay, with RSV F in green and actin in red (D, H, L, and P). (Q) Total cell lysate was collected from HEp-2 cells transfected with
theindicatedFCTconstruct,andRSVForactinweredetectedbyimmunoblotting.TheRSVFbandwasnormalizedagainstactin,andtheexpression(exp)ratio
representsanormalizationtoFCTwt.(R)TotalsurfaceexpressionofRSVFwasdeterminedbyﬂowcytometryusingHEp-2cellstransfectedwiththeindicated
FCTconstructandRSVM,N,andP.Dataareplottedasmeans,anderrorbarsrepresentstandarddeviations.WeightedMFIismeanﬂuorescenceintensity(MFI)
 the frequency of positive cells. MPV F wt is used as a speciﬁcity control.
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ations from three independent experiments are shown in
Fig.6F.ComparedtoFCTwt,whenresiduesPhe-Ser-Asnwere
deleted (FCT3) or Phe was mutated to an alanine (F22A),
there was a signiﬁcant loss of RSV M, N, and P protein incor-
porationintoVLPs.Incontrast,pointmutationsofresidueSer
or Asn (S23A or N24A, respectively) did not affect incorpora-
tion of RSV M, N, or P into VLPs. The FCT3 and F22A con-
structs also induced less transfer of the F protein into the su-
pernatant than the FCT wt, S23A, or N24A constructs,
consistent with less budding of VLPs. These data show that the
Phe residue in the FCT is necessary for RSV M, N, and P incor-
poration into VLPs. Collectively, the data in this report show
thattheFCTmediatesviralassemblythroughaC-terminalPhe
residue in order to incorporate RSV M, N, and P into virus
ﬁlaments at the cell surface prior to budding.
DISCUSSION
The RSV FCT domain is known to play a
critical role in viral replication, but the
mechanism by which the FCT functions
in assembly and budding has not been
well characterized. In this study, we de-
terminedthatasinglecriticalPheresidue
in the FCT at amino acid position 22 me-
diates assembly of virus-like ﬁlaments,
incorporation of RSV internal proteins
into VLPs, and subsequent budding of
VLPs from cells. The ﬁnding that a single
amino acid residue in the FCT can con-
trol both assembly and budding is re-
markable. We studied the role of RSV
proteins in assembly of ﬁlaments inde-
pendent of viral infection by expressing
proteins from plasmids, and we found
thatﬁlamentformationrequirestheF,M,
N, and P proteins. This assembly process
likelyisdrivenbyinteractionsofthesevi-
ral proteins with each other or collec-
tively with host proteins. Using cDNA-
based expression of F proteins with
alterationsintheFCT,wedeterminedthe
keyresidueintheFCTthatisrequiredfor
assembly of virus-like ﬁlaments contain-
ing the four minimally required struc-
tural proteins, F, M, N, and P. Further-
more, we used a VLP budding assay
underthesameproteinexpressioncondi-
tions to reveal that the FCT coordinates
assembly through its ability to incorpo-
rateM,N,andPintoparticles.Thesedata
provide a direct link between FCT coor-
dination of viral assembly into ﬁlaments
and budding of viral particles. Alterna-
tively, the formation of ﬁlaments and vi-
rus particles may be two different out-
comes of essentially the same assembly
process, with the Phe residue serving in a
critical role for both processes.
The speciﬁc mechanisms that govern
FCT-mediated assembly, however, are
still not well deﬁned. Our data show that expression, trafﬁcking,
and surface expression of F are not affected by mutations in the
FCT. This ﬁnding is consistent with ﬁndings of previous studies
that indicated the TM domain of F is responsible for targeting the
protein to the apical surface (5), and localization to speciﬁc lipid
microdomains in the plasma membrane appears to depend on an
unidentiﬁeddomainintheectodomain(17).Therefore,itislikely
that the FCT Phe residue we identiﬁed is critical for a protein-
proteininteraction.Asimpleexplanationmaybethatthisresidue
directly interacts with one of the internal virion proteins, such as
M,N,orP,oracomplexoftheseproteins.Ontheotherhand,the
F protein is a trimer, and the FCT is located in close proximity to
the plasma membrane. It may be that the hydrophobic Phe resi-
due confers a speciﬁc conformation to the cytoplasmic portion of
the trimer. Finally, the possibility of an interaction with a host
FIG 6 The Phe residue at position 22 in the RSV FCT is necessary for incorporation of internal virion
proteins into VLPs. 293-F cells were transfected with plasmids encoding RSV FCT wt, M, N, and P or
infected with RSV at an MOI of 0.05. Panels A and B show transmission electron micrographs of a
representative VLP and virion, respectively. Scale bars represent 100 nm. (C to D) Supernatants from
RSV-infected or FCT wt-transfected cells were clariﬁed and pelleted through a 20% sucrose cushion.
Panel C shows a representative blot comparing protein levels in VLPs to RSV. Panel D shows a quanti-
ﬁcation of three independent experiments as shown in panel C. The indicated protein levels in VLPs
were normalized to that of the corresponding protein in RSV. For panels E and F, 293-F cells were
transfectedwithplasmidsencodingtheindicatedFCTconstructandRSVM,N,andP.PanelEshowsa
representative experiment with indicated protein levels in cell lysates (left) or VLPs (right). Panel F
shows a quantiﬁcation of data from three independent experiments as shown in panel E (cell lysates in
grey; VLPs in black). Data are plotted as means, and error bars represent standard deviations.
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will focus on elucidating the speciﬁc protein-protein interactions
mediatedbytheFCTandhowtheseinteractionsleadtotheincor-
poration of other viral proteins into ﬁlaments.
CoordinationofRSVassemblybytheFCTwouldbeconsistent
with ﬁndings of many other studies citing paramyxovirus glyco-
protein cytoplasmic tails as crucial to both assembly and budding
(13). For RSV and human metapneumovirus (HMPV), members
of the Pneumovirus subfamily, the G protein is dispensable for
viral replication in vitro (18, 19). Although the FCT may be sufﬁ-
cient, optimal incorporation of viral proteins and RNA might re-
quire both F and G since residues in the RSV G protein CT are
thought to be important for interactions with M (20). However,
for the Paramyxoviridae subfamily, the requirement of glycopro-
teinCTsvarieswitheachvirus.FormeaslesvirusandSendaivirus
assembly, the F protein CT is required. Newcastle disease virus F
and HN glycoproteins interact with different internal viral pro-
teins, M and N, respectively. In contrast, the F and HN CTs of
parainﬂuenza virus 5 serve somewhat redundant functions (13).
The lack of a common theme for the role of CT domains in
paramyxoviruses may simply indicate that many questions about
the speciﬁc mechanisms of viral assembly remain unanswered,
and further investigation into the RSV FCT may contribute to
generalknowledgeregardingglycoproteinCT-mediatedassembly
for other paramyxoviruses.
In addition to viral protein incorporation, the structural for-
mationofRSVparticlesatthecellsurfacealsorequiresviralinter-
actionswiththehostcelllipidmembrane.Theviralparticlemem-
brane ﬁrst must be deformed outward as an extension of the cell
membrane.Then,theparticlemustbeelongatedbyincorporation
of additional membrane to create long ﬁlaments. Finally, a scis-
sion event must occur to release the viral particle from the cell
membrane.Alloftheseprocessesareenergyintensiveandrequire
complexcoordinationofsurfaceproteinsandnucleocapsidscon-
taining RNA and viral proteins (21). Many viruses usurp endo-
somalsortingcomplexesrequiredfortransport(ESCRT)machin-
ery to accomplish the task of outward bud formation and
membrane scission using late domains found in viral proteins
(13). Viral budding using late domains requires the AAA ATPase
Vps4. However, inhibition of Vps4 does not affect RSV budding
(6),andlikeotherESCRT-independentviruses,RSVmayuseviral
protein-mediated pushing and pulling forces to initiate mem-
branebendingatlipidmicrodomainsinordertoexitthecell(21).
RSV has been shown to assemble into ﬁlaments at lipid microdo-
mains (22, 23). The RSV F protein has been shown to associate
withdetergent-resistantmembranes(DRMs),ashavetheRSVM,
N, P, M2-1, and L proteins during viral infection (17, 23–25).
Furthermore, the M protein associates with lipid microdomains
inthepresenceoftheFprotein(26).OurdatasuggestthatthePhe
residueintheFCTiscriticalforF-proteininteractionswithinter-
nal virion proteins in order to provide both the pulling and push-
ing forces needed to bend the membrane in order to form ﬁla-
ments, presumably at lipid microdomains. Our data also provide
some insight about how the FCT mediates initial membrane
bending and ﬁlament elongation. The ability of a shortened CT
with only residues Phe-Ser-Asn to form virus-like ﬁlaments was
reduced by 10-fold. However, once this was initiated, the short-
ened CT was able to induce ﬁlaments that elongated to lengths
comparabletothosegeneratedbyFCTwt.Thesedatasuggestthat
other residues or a minimum length of the CT may be important
for initiation of outward bud formation.
Manipulation of the plasma membrane also likely involves a
variety of host proteins that function at the cell surface. Many
cellularstructuresextendingoutwardfromthecellsurfacedepend
on actin polymerization (e.g., microvilli, ﬁlapodia, lamellipodia,
andmembranerufﬂes),andlipidmicrodomainshavebeenlinked
to the cortical actin network (27). In fact, disruption of actin-
associated signaling pathways has been shown to affect ﬁlament
formation, and -actin and actin-related proteins have been
found in the same sucrose gradient-puriﬁed fractions as RSV (15,
28–32).However,actinpolymerizationhasbeenshowntobedis-
pensable for ﬁlament formation, and F-actin is excluded from
viral ﬁlaments (15). While actin and actin-related proteins likely
are involved in aspects of RSV assembly, our data support the
hypothesis that the process by which viral proteins extend the cell
membrane outward to form ﬁlaments is distinct from the process
used by actin-based cellular structures. Exclusion of cellular pro-
teins from viral ﬁlaments also argues for speciﬁc sorting of viral
and host proteins into ﬁlaments, a process that likely is highly
regulated and involves interactions among viral proteins, host
proteins, and lipid microdomains.
Despitethesestudies,themechanismbywhichRSVassembles
and buds is still incompletely deﬁned. Viral protein-protein and
protein-lipidinteractionslikelyplayasigniﬁcantrole,andfurther
investigation will yield insight into what motifs mediate these in-
teractions for both viral and cellular glycoproteins. Further study
of RSV assembly and budding will contribute to general under-
standingofhowESCRTpathway-independentvirusescanexitthe
cell and how viral surface and internal proteins contribute to
egress. Finally, understanding the mechanisms that drive RSV as-
sembly and budding could lead to targeted development of novel
antiviral drugs for prophylactic or therapeutic use against RSV
infection.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cell culture and wt RSV virus preparations. HEp-2 cells (ATCC CCL-
23)weremaintainedinOpti-MEMImedium(Invitrogen)containing2%
(vol/vol) fetal bovine serum (FBS), 1% (vol/vol) l-glutamine, 2.5 g/ml
amphotericin B, and 1% (vol/vol) penicillin-streptomycin. Suspension
293-Fcellsweremaintainedasrecommendedbythemanufacturer(Free-
style 293 expression system; Invitrogen). Transfections were performed
using the Effectene transfection reagent (Qiagen) for HEp-2 cells and the
Polyfect transfection reagent (Qiagen) for 293-F cells. The RSV wt strain
A2 was expanded in HEp-2 cells.
RSVinfections.Forﬁlamentvisualization,HEp-2cellmonolayerson
12-mm micro-cover glasses (no. 2; VWR) were inoculated at a multiplic-
ity of infection (MOI) of 1.0 and incubated for 24 h. For ﬂow cytometric
analysis, HEp-2 cells in tissue culture ﬂasks were inoculated at an MOI of
3.0 and incubated for 24 h. For the virus-like particle (VLP) assay, 293-F
cells were infected at an MOI of 0.05 for 72 h.
GenerationofRSVFproteinmutantconstructs.AllDNAsencoding
the RSV fusion (F) protein constructs in this study were made from a
sequence-optimizedcDNAencodingtheRSVwtstrainA2Fproteininthe
pcDNA3.1 plasmid vector (Invitrogen) (5). DNAs encoding RSV F pro-
teins with truncations or other alterations of the cytoplasmic tail at the C
terminus of the protein were cloned using PCR primers to amplify the
desired length of the tail and subcloned into pcDNA3.1. Targeted muta-
tions, insertions, or deletions were introduced using the Lightning site-
directed mutagenesis kit (Stratagene) and conﬁrmed by sequencing.
Filament formation. Plasmids encoding the wt or a mutant RSV F
protein along with pcDNA3.1 plasmids containing inserts encoding the
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gene (synthesized by GeneArt, Regensburg, Germany) were transfected
into HEp-2 cell culture monolayers using 0.2 g of each plasmid DNA,
and cells were incubated for 72 h. Cells were ﬁxed, immunostained, and
imaged as described below. All images for virus-like ﬁlament formation
were collected in a single experiment using identical microscopy param-
eters.
Fixation and immunostaining. Cells were ﬁxed with 3.7% (wt/vol)
paraformaldehyde in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) for 10 min. Cells
were permeabilized with 0.3% (wt/vol) Triton X-100 and 3.7% parafor-
maldehyde in PBS for 10 min at room temperature (RT). After ﬁxation,
cellswereblockedin3%(wt/vol)bovineserumalbumin(BSA)inPBSfor
60 min, followed by addition of primary antibody (Ab) in the blocking
solution for 60 min. Cells were then washed three times in PBS, and
species-speciﬁc IgG Alexa Fluor (Invitrogen) was added at a dilution of
1:1,000 in block solution for 60 min to detect primary Abs. Cells were
washed three times in PBS and ﬁxed on glass slides using the Prolong
Antifade kit (Invitrogen). All steps were performed at RT. Images were
obtained on a Zeiss inverted LSM510 confocal microscope using a 63/
1.40 Plan-Apochromat oil lens. Anti-RSV M (clone B135), anti-RSV P
protein (clone 3_5), and anti-RSV N protein (clone B130) monoclonal
Abs were a kind gift of Earling Norrby and Ewa Bjorling. An anti-RSV F
protein humanized mouse monoclonal Ab (palivizumab; MedImmune)
wasobtainedfromtheVanderbiltPharmacy.F-actinwasvisualizedusing
rhodamine phalloidin, and To-Pro-3 iodide was used to visualize the nu-
cleus (Invitrogen).
ImagingwithRSV-speciﬁcRNAprobeandlivecelldelivery.Single-
copy sensitive RNA probes designed to target the RSV genomic gene start
regions were delivered into RSV wt- or mock-infected HEp-2 cells using
streptolysin O reversible permeabilization 24 h after inoculation, as pre-
viouslydescribed(14).Afterprobedelivery,cellswereimmunostainedfor
RSV proteins as described above. Images were processed in Volocity im-
aging software (version 5.1; Improvision). Shadow and highlight input
sliders were adjusted to the beginning and end of the histogram curve to
optimizetonallevelsfortheentireimage;middletoneswerenotadjusted.
Quantitative analysis of images. To determine ﬁlament length, im-
ages from 12 high-powered ﬁelds were obtained on a Zeiss inverted
LSM510 confocal microscope using a 40/1.30 Plan-Neoﬂuar oil lens.
Images were analyzed using laser scanning microscopy (LSM) image ac-
quisition software (Rel 4.2; Zeiss). The length of virus-like ﬁlaments was
determined using the ruler tool in the LSM software to trace individual
ﬁlamentsintheimages.Thefourlongestﬁlamentsmeasuredpercellwere
usedincalculationofoverallﬁlamentlengthforeachconstruct.Forquan-
titation of the percentage of RSV F-transfected cells showing ﬁlaments,
images from 20 high-powered ﬁelds were collected on a Zeiss inverted
LSM510 confocal microscope using a 20/0.75 Plan-Apochromat lens.
ThepercentageofRSVF-transfectedcellswithﬁlamentswascalculatedby
counting the total number of RSV F-transfected cells with ﬁlaments and
dividing that number by the total number of RSV F-transfected cells.
Quantitative analysis of total cell lysate. HEp-2 cells in 6-well plates
were transfected with 0.4 g of plasmid DNA encoding the indicated
F-protein cytoplasmic tail (CT) construct using the Qiagen Effectene
transfectionreagent.Cellswereharvestedat48haftertransfectionusinga
single detergent lysis buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, 150 mM NaCl, 1% Triton
X-100,pH8.0)containinga1:200dilutionofmammalianproteaseinhib-
itor cocktail (Sigma). Lysates were separated on 4 to 12% NuPAGE bis-
Trisgelsandtransferredtopolyvinylidenediﬂuoride(PVDF)membranes
usinganiBlotdryblottingsystem(Invitrogen).Membraneswereblocked
for1husingOdysseyblockingbuffer(Li-Cor)diluted1:1inPBS.Primary
Abs for -actin (1:5,000; Abcam) or the RSV F protein (motavizumab
expressedfromrecombinantcDNA;0.85g/ml)weredilutedinblocking
buffer diluted 1:1 with PBS  0.1% Tween 20 (PBS-T), applied to mem-
branes, and incubated overnight at 4°C. Membranes then were washed
four times in PBS  0.1% Tween for 5 min each. Secondary Abs were
diluted1:2,500(goatanti-humanIRDye680CW;Kirkegaard&PerryLabs
Inc.) or 1:5,000 (goat anti-mouse IRDye 800CW; Li-Cor) in blocking
bufferandaddedtoeachmembranefor60min.Membraneswerewashed
fourtimesinPBS-T.BandswereimagedandquantitatedusingtheOdys-
sey infrared imaging system. The quantitative signals from RSV F protein
bandswerenormalizedagainstthoseof-actininthesamelaneandused
to generate an expression (exp) ratio that represented a comparison of
expression of the mutant F protein to that of the wt F protein.
FlowcytometricassayforquantitativesurfaceexpressionofRSVF.
HEp-2 cells on 6-well plates were transfected with 0.4 g of each plasmid
encoding the wt RSV M, N, and P proteins and either RSV F wt or a
mutant F construct using the Effectene transfection reagent (Qiagen).
After 48 h, cells were treated with 20 mM EDTA in PBS to form a single-
cell suspension. Cells were washed two times in wash buffer (2% FBS in
PBS) and then incubated with palivizumab at 1 g/ml for 30 min at RT.
Cell were again washed two times with wash buffer and immunostained
with an Alexa Fluor goat anti-mouse 488 secondary Ab at a ﬁnal concen-
tration of 2 g/ml. Cells were washed two times in wash buffer and ana-
lyzedona5-lasercustomLSRIIﬂowcytometer(BectonDickinson)inthe
Vanderbilt Medical Center Flow Cytometry Shared Resource. Data anal-
ysis was performed using the FlowJo software program (version 7.6.1).
Weightedmeanﬂuorescentintensity(MFI)wascalculatedbymultiplying
the raw mean ﬂuorescent intensity by the frequency of positive cells. All
ﬂow cytometry data from Fig. 3, 4, and 5 were collected using the same
negative and positive control samples in three independent experiments.
Statistical analysis was performed using a Student’s t test. P values less
than 0.05 were considered signiﬁcant.
VLP assay. A recent protocol developed for the generation of human
metapneumovirus VLPs (R. G. Cox and J. V. Williams, unpublished re-
sults) was modiﬁed for the preparation of RSV VLPs. 293-F cells were
transfected with plasmids encoding either vector alone or RSV M, N, P,
and the indicated RSV F construct in equal amounts. Seventy-two hours
after transfection, cell supernatants and pellets were separated and col-
lectedbyusinglow-speedcentrifugation.Cellpelletswereresuspendedin
cell lysis buffer as described above. Cell supernatant was pelleted through
a 20% sucrose cushion using a Sorvall Surespin 630 rotor at 26,000 rpm
for 90 min. The resulting pellet was resuspended in equal volumes of cell
lysis buffer with protease inhibitors (Sigma). Western blotting was per-
formedasdescribedabove.ThequantitativesignalsfromRSVF,M,N,or
P protein bands were corrected for background using vector alone and
thennormalizedtothesignalfromwtFCT.Barsrepresentthemeansand
standard deviations for three independent experiments. Statistical analy-
sis was performed using Student’s t test. All values less than 0.05 were
considered signiﬁcant.
Transmissionelectronmicroscopy.VLPtransfectionswereprepared
as described for the VLP assay with FCT wt. For RSV-infected samples,
293-F cells were inoculated at an MOI of 0.05 for 72 h. Cell supernatants
were clariﬁed and pelleted though 20% sucrose in sterile MHN buffer
(0.1MMgSO4,50mMHEPES,150mMNaCl).Pelletswereresuspended
in 20% sucrose in MHN, applied to formvar-carbon grids with 300 mesh
Cu (Ted Pella Inc.), and stained with 1% aqueous sodium phosphotung-
state acid (Electron Microscopy Sciences). Grids were imaged on a FEI
Morgagni electron microscope operated at an acceleration voltage of
100 kV. Images were collected using a 1,000  1,000 active pixel charge-
coupled-device (CCD) camera (AMT) at a magniﬁcation of 44,000.
Image contrast was enhanced in the Adobe Photoshop (CS5) software
program using the levels adjustment. Shadow and highlight input sliders
wereadjustedtothebeginningandendofthehistogramcurvetooptimize
tonal levels for the entire image; middle tones were not adjusted.
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